
GREAT EXPECTATIONS by Charles Dickens Chapter I My father's family name being Pirrip, and my Christian name Philip, my infant tongue could make of both names nothing longer or more explicit than Pip. So, I called myself Pip, and came to be called Pip. I give Pirrip as my fathe
r's family name, on the authority of his tombstone and my sister,--Mrs. Joe Gargery, who married the blacksmith. As I never saw my father or my mother, and never saw any likeness of either of them (for their days were long before the days of photographs), my first fancies regardin
g what they were like were unreasonably derived from their tombstones. The shape of the letters on my father's, gave me an odd idea that he was a square, stout, dark man, with curly black hair. From the character and turn of the inscription, "Also Georgiana Wife of the
 Above," I drew a childish conclusion that my mother was freckled and sickly. To five little stone lozenges, each about a foot and a half long, which were arranged in a neat row beside their grave, and were sacred to the memory of five little brothers of mine,--w
ho gave up trying to get a living, exceedingly early in that universal struggle,--I am indebted for a belief I religiously entertained  that they had all been born on their backs with their hands in their trousers-pockets, and had never taken them out in this state 
of existence. Ours was the marsh country, down by the river, within, as the river wound, twenty miles of the sea. My first mos t vivid and broad impression of the identity of things seems to me to have been gained on a memorable raw afternoon towards
 evening. At such a time I found out for certain that this bleak place overgrown with nettles was the churchyard; and that Phi lip Pirrip, late of this parish, and also Georgiana wife of the above, were dead and buried; and that Alexander, Bartholomew, 
Abraham, Tobias, and Roger, infant children of the aforesaid, were also dead and buried; and that the dark flat wildernes s beyond the churchyard, intersected with dikes and mounds and gates, with scattered cattle feeding on it, was the ma
rshes; and that the low leaden line beyond was the river; and that the distant savage lair from which the wind was rushing was the sea; and that the small bundle of shivers growing afraid of it all and beginning to cry, was Pip. "
Hold your noise!" cried a terrible voice, as a man started up from among the graves at the side of the church por ch. "Keep still, you little devil, or I'll cut your throat!" A fearful man, all in coarse gray, with a great iron on his l
eg. A man with no hat, and with broken shoes, and with an old rag tied round his head. A man who had been so aked in water, and smothered in mud, and lamed by stones, and cut by flints, and stung by nettles, and torn b
y briars; who limped, and shivered, and glared, and growled; and whose teeth chattered in his hea d as he seized me by the chin. "Oh! Don't cut my throat, sir," I pleaded in terror. "Pray don't do it,
 sir." "Tell us your name!" said the man. "Quick!" "Pip, sir." "Once more," said the man, staring at  me. "Give it mouth!" "Pip. Pip, sir." "Show us where you live," said the man. "Pint out the place
!" I pointed to where our village lay, on the flat in-shore among the alder-trees and pollards, a mile or more from the church. The man, after l ooking at me for a moment, turned me upside down, and emptied my pockets. There was nothing
 in them but a piece of bread. When the church came to itself,--for he was so sudden and strong th at he made it go head over heels before  me, and I saw the steeple under my feet,--when the church came to itself, I say, I was seated on a 

high tombstone, trembling while he ate the bread ravenously. "You young dog," said the man, lick ing his lips, "what fat cheeks you h a' got." I believe they were fat, though I was at that time undersized for my years, and not strong. "
Darn me if I couldn't eat em," said the man, with a threatening shake of his head, "and if I han't ha lf a mind to't!" I earnestly exp ressed my hope that he wouldn't, and held tighter to the tombstone on which he had put me; part

ly, to keep myself upon it; partly, to keep myself from crying. "Now lookee here!" said the man . "Where's your mother?" "There, sir!" said I. He started, made a short run, and stopped and lo
oked over his shoulder. "There, sir!" I timidly explained. "Also Georgiana. That's my mot her." "Oh!" said he, coming back. "And is that your father alonger your mother?" "Yes, s

ir," said I; "him too; late of this parish." "Ha!" he muttered then, considering. "Who d 'ye live with,--supposin' you're ki ndly let to live, which I han't made up my mind about?" "My sister, sir,--Mrs. Joe Gar
gery,--wife of Joe Gargery, the blacksmith, sir." "Blacksmith, eh?" said he. And l ooked down at his leg. After darkl y looking at his leg and me several times, he came closer to my tombstone, took 

m e by both arms, and tilted me back as far as he could hold me; so tha t his e yes looked most powerfully down i nto mine, and mine looked most helplessly up into his. "Now lookee h er
e," he  said, "the question being whether you're to be let to li ve. Yo u kno w what a file is?" "Yes, sir." "And you know what wittl es is
?" "Yes, sir." After each question he tilted me o ver a little m ore, so as to give me a greater sense o f helples

sness and  danger. "You get me  a file ." He tilted me again. "And you get m
e wittles."  He ti lted  me a gain. "You bring 'em both to me." H e tilte d me again. "Or

 I'll have your heart and  liver out." He tilted me again. I was dre adfully frightened,  and so g
iddy that  I clung to him with b oth ha nds, and said, "If you  would kindly pleas e to let m

e k eep uprig ht, sir, perhaps I shouldn't be sic k, and  pe rhap s I c ould a ttend more." He gave me  a most t re
mendo us dip a nd roll, so that the church jumped  over i ts o wn w eath ercock . Then, he held m e by the arms,  in an u pright
 position on th e top of  the stone,  an d we nt o n in th ese fearful te rms: -- "You b
ring me, to-m orro w mor ning  earl y, th at file a nd t hem wittles. 

You bring th e lot  to me , at that old Battery over yonder. You do  it, a nd you neve
r dare to say a word  or d are to  mak e a sig n co ncerning 

your h avin g seen such  a pe rson  as me , or any pe
rso n s ume ver, an d you shall be le t to l ive. Y ou f ail, or you go fro m my w ords  in a
ny part ickl er, no matter ho w small it is,  and your  heart an d your liver shall be tore o ut, r oaste
d, and ate . No w, I ain't alone, as  you m ay th ink I am. There's  a young man hid w ith me, in c
omparison w ith which  young man I am a Angel. That young m an hears the w
ords I speak. Th at y oung man has a s ecret way pecooliar  to himself, of gett

ing at a boy, and a t hi s hear t, and at h is liver. It is in w
ain for a boy to att em pt to hide him self from that  y oung man. A boy

 may lock his doo r, may be warm in bed, may tuck himself up, may draw the clothes over his head, may think himsel
f comfortable and safe, but that young man will softly creep and creep his way to him  and tear him open. I am a keeping that young  man from harming of you at the present moment, with great difficulty. I find it wery 

har d to hold that young man off of your inside. Now, what do you say?" I said that I wo uld get him the file, and I would get him what broke n bits of food I could, and I would come to him at the Battery, early in the morning.  "S
ay Lord  strike you dead if you don't!" said the man. I said so, an d he took me down. "Now," he pursued, "you reme mber what you've undertook, and you remember that you ng man
, and you g et home!" "Goo-good night, sir," I faltered. "Much of that!" said he, glancing abo ut him over the cold wet flat.  "I wish I 
was a frog. Or  a  eel!" At the same tim e, he hugged his shudderin g body in bot
h his arms,--clasp ing himself, as if to hold hims elf together, --and limped towar ds the low church wall. As I s aw him go, pickin
g his way among the  nettles, and among the brambles that bound the green  mounds, he looked in my  young eyes as if he were eluding the hands of the de ad people, stretching
 up cautiously out of their graves, to get a twist upon his ankle and pull him in. When he came to t he low ch urch wall, he got  over it, like a man whose legs were numbed and stiff, and then turned round to look for me. When I saw him t
urning, I set my face towards home, and made the best use of my legs. But presently I looked ove r my sh oulder, and saw him g oing on agai n towards the river, still hugging himself in both arms, and picking his way with his sore feet am
ong the great stones dropped into the marshes here and there, for stepping-places when the rain s were h eavy or the tide was in. T he marshes  were just a long black horizontal line then, as I stopped to look after him; and the river was just
 another horizontal line, not nearly so broad nor yet so black; and the sky was just a row of long angry r ed lines and dense black lin es intermix ed. On the edge of the river I could faintly make out the only two black things in all the prospect
 that seemed to be standing upright; one of these was the beacon by which the sailors steered,-- like an  unhooped cask upon a pole ,--an ugly t hing when you were near it; the other, a gibbet, with some chains hanging to it which had once
 held a pirate. The man was limping on towards this l atter, as if he were the pirate  come  to life, and come down, and g oing back t o hook himself up again. It g ave me a terrible turn when I thought so; and as I s
aw the cattle lifting their heads to gaze after him,  I wondered whether the y thou ght so too.  I looked all round for the  horrible young man, and could see no signs of
 him. But now I was frightened again, and ran home without stopping . Chap ter II My si ster, Mrs. Joe Gargery,  was mo re than twenty years older than I, and had es
tablished a great reputation with herself and  the neighbors b ecause she had brou ght m e up "by hand." Having at that t ime to find  out for myself what t he expression m eant, and knowing her to have a hard and 
heavy hand, and to be much in the habit o f laying it upon her hu sband as well as up on me , I supposed that Joe Gargery a nd I were b oth brought up by ha nd. She was not a go od-looking woman, my sister; and I had 
a general impression that she must have  made Joe Gargery marry  her by hand. Joe w as a fa ir man, with curls of flaxen hair on each si de of his smooth fa ce, and with eyes of suc h a very undecided blue that they seem
ed to have somehow got mixed with the ir own whites. He was a mil d, good-natured, s weet-t empered, easy-going, foolish, de ar fellow,-- a sort of Hercules i n strength, and also in wea kness. My sister, Mrs. Joe, with black 
hair and eyes, had such a prevailing re dness of skin that I someti mes used to wond er wh ether it was possible she washed he rself with a nutmeg -grater instead of soap. Sh e was tall and bony, and almost alwa
ys wore a coarse apron, fastened ove r her figur e behind with two  loops , and hav ing a square  impregna ble bib in front, th at was stu ck full of pins and needles. She ma
de it a powerful merit in herself, and a strong r eproach against Joe, th at she wo re this apro n so much . Though I really s ee no reason  why she should have worn it at all
; or why, if she did wear it at all, she  should not hav e ta ken it of f, every day of he r life. Joe's forge  a djoined  our hous e, which was a wo oden house, as many of the d wellings in our country were,--mos
t of them, at that time. When I ran h ome from the c hurch yard, t he forge was shu t up, a nd Joe was s itting al one in the  kitchen. Joe and  I being fellow-sufferers, and ha ving confidences as such, Joe im
parted a confidence to me, the mo ment I raised the latch o f the d oor and peeped i n at hi m opposite to  it, sitting  in the chi mney corner. "Mr s. Joe has been out a dozen tim es, looking for you, Pip. And she
's out now, making it a baker's do zen." "Is she?" "Yes, Pip, " said Joe; "and what's worse,  she's got Tickler wi th her." A t this dismal intel ligence, I twisted  the only b utton on my waistcoat round an
d round, and looked in great depr ession at the fir e. Tickle r w as a wax-ended p iece o f cane, worn s mooth by  collision with my tickled fr ame. "She  sot down, " said Joe, "and she got up, an
d she made a grab at Tickler, and  she Ram-paged out. T hat's what she di d," sai d Joe, slowly c learing th e fire betw een the lower bar s with the poker, and  looking at it; "she Ram-paged
 out, Pip." "Has she been gone l ong, J oe?" I al ways  tre a ted him as a larg er spe cies of child, a nd as no m ore than my equal. "Well," said Joe, g lancing up a t the Dutch clock, "she's been
 on the Ram-page, this last spel l, abou t fiv e min ut e s, Pip. She's a co ming! Get behind th e door, old chap, and  have the jack-to wel betwix t you." I took  the advice. My sister, Mrs. J
oe, throwing the door wide ope n, a nd f ind ing an o b struction behind it, imm ediately div ined the c ause, and  applied Tickler t o its furth er investigatio n. She concluded by throwin
g me--I often served as a conn ubi al m iss il e--at Jo e, who, glad to get h old of me on any terms, pa ssed me o n into the chimne y and quie tly fenced me u p there with his great leg. "W
here have you been, you youn g m onk ey? " said Mrs. Joe, s tamping her foot.  "Tell me directly  what y ou've bee n doing to wear m e away with f ret and fright and worrit, or I'd have you out of
 that corner if you was fifty Pi ps, and he  was five hundred  Gargerys." "I ha ve only  been to th e churc hyard," sa id I, from my stoo l, crying and  rubbing myself.  "Churchyard!" repeated m
y sister. "If it warn't for me yo u'd have be en to the churchya rd long ago, and stayed there. Wh o brough t you up b y hand?" "You di d," said I. " And why did I do it, I should like to know?
" exclaimed my sister. I whim pered, "I d on't know." " I don 't!" said my siste r. "I'd n ever do it again! I k now that. I may truly say I'v e never h ad this apron o f mine off since born you 
were. It's bad enough to be a  blacksmit h's wife ( and hi m a Gargery) with out bein g your mo ther." My thoughts strayed from that  questio n as I looked d isconsolately at the fire. F
or the fugitive out on the ma rshes  wit h the iro ned leg, the mysterious y oung m an, the file, the food, a nd the dre adful pledge I wa s unde r to commit a larceny on those shelter
ing premises, rose before m e in the avengin g coals. " Hah!" said Mrs. J oe, rest oring Tickler  to his sta tion. "Chu rchyard, indeed! You ma y well say ch urchyard, you two." One 
of us, by the by, had not sa id it  at al l. "You 'll drive m e to the churchya rd betw ixt you, one o f these da ys, and O,  a pr-r-recious pa ir you'd be without m e!" As she applied hersel
f to set the tea-things, Joe peep ed d own at  me over his leg, as if he w ere men tally casting me and hi mself up, and calculating w hat kind o f pair we pract ically should make, unde
r the grievous circumstanc es for es had owed. After tha t, he sat feeling h is right- side flaxen c urls and whisker, a nd following Mrs.  Joe abou t with his blue eyes, as his manner alwa
ys was at squally times. M y siste r h ad a trench ant way  of cutting our bre ad a nd butt er fo r us, that never v aried. Fir st, with her left  hand she jammed the l
oaf hard and fast against her bib ,--wh ere it som etimes  got a pin into it, a nd s omet imes a needle, w hich we  afterwards go t into our mouths. Then 
she took some butter (not  too m uch ) on a  knife and s pread it on the loa f, in a n apoth ecary kind of way , as if s he were maki ng a plaster,--using bot
h sides of the knife with a  slapp ing dexte rity, and tr imming and moul ding the b utter off ro und the crust. Th en, sh e gave the kn ife a final smart wipe o
n the edge of the plaster,  an d then saw ed a  very t hick round off the loaf: which she finally, before separating from the loaf, hewed into  two halves, of w hich Joe got one, and I the other. On the 
present occasion, thoug h I was hu ngry, I dared not eat my slice. I felt that I must have something in reserve for my dreadful acquaintance, and his ally the still more dreadful young man. I knew Mrs. Joe's housekeepin
g to be of the strictes t kind, and that my larce nous researches might find nothing available in the safe. Therefore I resolved to put my hunk of bread and butter down the le
g of my trousers. Th e effort of re solution necessary to the achievement of this purpose I f ound to be q uite awful. It was a
s if I had to make up my mind to leap from the top  of a high house, or p lunge into a great depth  of water. And it was made the  more difficult by t
he unconscious Joe. In o ur already-mentioned freemasonry as fellow-sufferer s, and in his good-na tured companionship with me, it was our evening habit to compare the way we bit through our slice
s, by silently holding them up to each other's admiration now and then,--which stimulated us to new  exertions. To-night, J oe several times invited me, by the display of his fast diminishing slice, to ent
er upon our usual friendly competition; but he found me, each time, with my yellow  mug of tea on one k nee, and  my untouched bread and butter on the other. At last, I desperately considered that the thing I contempl
ated must be done, and that it had best be done in the least improbable manner con sistent with t he circums tances. I took advantage of a moment when Joe had just looked at me, and got my bread and bu
tter down my leg. Joe was evidently made uncomfortable by what he supposed to be  my loss of a ppetite, and t ook a thoughtfu l bite out of his slice, which he didn't seem to enjoy. He turned it about in his mout
h much longer than usual, pondering over it a good deal, and after all gulp ed it down like a p ill. He was abou t to take another bit e, and had just got his head on one side for a good purchase on it, when h
is eye fell on me, and he saw that my bread and but ter was gone. The wonder  and co nsternation with whi ch Joe stopped on the threshold of his bite and sta

red at me, were too evident to escape my siste r's ob servat ion. "What's the mat ter now?" said she, smartly
, as  she put down her  cup.  "I sa y, you know!" mutter ed J

oe, shaking his head at me in very serious remonstranc e. "Pi p, ol d chap! You'll do yourself a mischief. It'll stick somewhere
. You can't have chawed it, Pip." "What's the matter now?" repeated my sist er, m ore s harply than before. "If you can cough any trifle on it up, Pip, I'd recommend y

o u to do it," said Joe, all aghast. "Manners is manners, but still your el th's y our elth." By this time,  my sister was quite desperate, so she pounced on J o
e, an d, taking him by the two whiskers, knocked his head for a little while against the wall be hind him, while I sat in the corner, looking guiltily on. "Now, perhap s yo
u'll mention what's the matter," said my sister, out of breath, "you staring gr eat stuc k pig." Jo e looked at her in a helpless way, then took a helpless bite, and looked at 
me again. "You know, Pip," said Joe, solemnly, with his last bite  in his c heek, and sp eaking in a con fidential  voice, as if we two were quite alone, "you and me is always fri
ends, and I'd be the last to tell upon you , any ti me. But such a-- " he moved his ch air and looked about the floor between us, an
d then again at me--"such a most o ncommon Bolt as that!" "Been bolting his food, has he?" cried my s ister. "Y ou know, old chap," said 
Joe, looking at m e, and not at Mrs. Joe, with his bite still in his cheek, "I Bolted, myself, when I was your age--f requent-- and as a boy  I've been amon
g a many Bolters ; but I never see your Bolti ng equal y et, Pip, and it's a mercy you ain't Bolted dead." My sister made a dive at me , and fish ed me up by the hair, say ing nothing mo
re than the awfu l words , "You come a long and be d osed." So me medical beast had re vived Tar-water in those d ays as a fi ne medicine, and Mrs. Joe always kept a supply o
f it in the cupbo ard; having a belief in its v irtues corresp ondent to its nastiness. At th e best of times, so mu ch of this elixir was ad ministered to me as a cho ice restorative
, that I was con scious of go ing about, sme lling like a ne w fence. O n this particular  evening the urgen cy of my c ase demande d a pint of thi s mixture, w hich was pour
ed down my th roat, for my greater comfor t, while Mrs. J oe held m y head under her arm, as a bo ot would b e held in a bo otjack. Joe go t off with hal f a pint; but w
as made to sw allow that (m uch to his distu rbance, as he sat slowly  munching and meditating befo re the fire), "be cause he had had a tur n." Judging fr om myself, I should say h
e certainly ha d a turn after wards, if he had  had n one befor e. Conscie nce is a dreadful thing when it accuses m an or boy;  but w hen, in the cas e of a boy, th at secret bur
den co-opera tes with anot her secre t bur den down  the leg o f his trousers, it is (as I can testify)  a great pun ishment. The guilty kn owledge that I was going 
to rob Mrs. J oe--I never t hou ght I was goin g to rob J oe, for I never thought of any of the housekeepi ng propert y as his--u nited to the ne cessi ty of always  keeping on
e hand on m y bread and butter as I sa t, or when  I was o rdered about the kitchen on any small erra nd, almos t drove m e out of my mi nd. Then, as th e marsh wi
nds made th e fire glo w and flar e, I though t I heard t he voice  outside, of the man with the iron on his leg w ho had s worn me t o secrecy, dec laring that he c ouldn't a nd wouldn'
t starve unt il to-morrow, but mu st be fe d now. At other ti mes, I thought, What if the young man who was with so m uch difficu lty restrained from imbruing h is hands in m e should y
ield to a co nstitutional im patienc e, or sh ould mista ke the t ime, and should think himself accredited to my he art and li ver to-nig ht, instead of t o-morrow! If eve r anybody's h air stood 
on end wit h terror, mine must h ave d one so th en. But , perhaps, nobody's ever did? It was Christmas Eve , and I h ad to stir t he pudding for  next day, with a  copper-stick,  from sev
en to eight  by the Dutch  clock. I  tried  it with th e load upon my leg (and that m ade me think afresh of t he man with the lo ad on HIS leg),  and found the t endency of ex ercise to 
bring the bread and but ter out at my ank le, quite u nmana geable. Happily I slipp ed away, and deposit ed that part of my  conscience in  my garret bedro om. "Hark!" s aid I, wh
en I had d one my stirrin g, and was tak ing a final w arm in the  chimn ey corner before being  sent up to bed; "was  that gr eat guns, Joe?" "Ah!" sa id Joe. "There's another conw ict off." 
"What do es that mean, Joe?" sai d I. Mrs . Joe, who  alway s took explanations up on herself, said, snap pishly, "Escaped.  Escaped." Ad ministering the d efinition like T ar-water
. While M rs. Joe sat wit h her he ad bending o ver he r needlework, I put my mouth into the forms o f sayin g to Joe, " What's a convic t?" Joe put his m outh into the f orms of 
returning  such a highly  elabor ate  answer, t hat I c ould make out nothing o f it but the single word "Pip." " There was  a conwict off l ast night," said J oe, aloud, "aft er suns
et-gun. A nd they fired warning o f hi m. And no w it appea rs the y're firing warning of an oth er. " "Who's firing?" said I . "Drat that boy,"  interpose d my sister, fr owning at me over he
r work, " what a questio ner he is . Ask no q uest ions , and y ou'll be told no lies." It was not v ery polite to herself, I t hought , to i mply  that I sho uld be tol d lies by her ev en if I d
id ask q ue stion s. But she n ever  was polite unless there was comp any. At t his point Joe greatly au gmente d my  curi osity by ta king the utmost p ains to
 open hi s mou th very wi de , and  to put it i nto th e fo rm of a word that looked to me  like "sulks." Therefore, I natur ally p oin ted to Mrs . Joe, a nd put my mouth  into t
he form  of saying, "h er?" But J oe wouldn 't hear of that , at a ll, a nd aga in opened his mouth very wide, and shook the form of a m ost em phat ic wo rd out of it. B ut I cou ld make not hing of the wo rd. "M
rs. Joe, " said I, as a l ast resort,  " I shou ld like to kno w--if  you w ouldn't much mind--where the firing comes from?" "Lord bl ess the  boy !" e xclaimed my sister , as if she didn 't quite mean that b
ut rath er the contrar y. "From th e Hu lks!" "Oh- h!" said I, lo oking at Joe. "Hulks!" Joe gave a reproachful cough, as much as to say,  "Well, I told  you so." "And  please, w hat's Hulks?" said I.
 "That' s the way with  this boy!" e xcl aimed my  siste r, poin ting me out with her needle and thread, and shaking her he ad at m e. "An swer him one q uestion, a nd he'll ask yo u a d
ozen d irectly. Hulks are prison- ships, rig ht 'cro ss th' meshes." We always used that name for marshes, in o ur cou ntry. "I wo nder  who's put into prison-sh ips, 
and w hy they're put there?" sai d I, in a ge neral w ay, and with quiet desper ation. It was too much f or Mrs . Joe, who  imm ediately ros e. "I tell you w hat, y
oung fellow," said s he, "I didn't bring you up by hand to badger people's  lives out. It would b e blam e to me an d not  praise, if I ha d. People are put i
n the Hulks because  they murd er, and be cause they rob, and forge, and  do all sorts of bad; a nd the y always b egi n by  asking ques tions. Now, yo u ge
t alon g to bed!" I wa s n ever allow ed a c andle to light me to bed,  and, as I went up stairs  in the  dark, with  m y head tinglin g,--f
rom Mrs. Joe's thimble having  played the tambourine u pon it, to accompany her  last w ords,--I felt fearfully s e
ns ible of the great convenience that the h ulks w ere handy for me. I was cl early on my way there. I h ad beg un by asking questions, and I was going to r ob
 M rs. Joe. Since that time, which is far enough away now, I h ave of ten thought that few peopl e know what secrecy there is in th e young under terror. No matter how unreasonable the terro r, s
o that it be terror. I was in mortal terror of the young man who w anted my heart and liver;  I was in mortal terror of m y interl ocutor with the iron leg; I was in mortal terror of myse
lf, from whom an awful promise had bee n extra cted; I had no hope of deliverance through my  all-po werful sister, who repulsed me at ev
ery turn; I am afraid to think of what I might have d one on requirement, in the se crecy of my terror. I
f I sle pt at al l that night, it was onl y to imagine myself dri fting d ow

n the r iver on a strong sprin g-tide, to the Hulks; a ghostly
 pirate  calling out to me thr ough a speaking-trum pet, as 
I pass ed the gibbet-station,  that I had better com e ashor
e and be hanged there at on ce, and not put it off. I was a fra

id to sleep, even if I had been in clined, for I knew that a t the first faint dawn of morn ing I must rob the pantry. T
here was no doing it in the night, for there was n o getti ng a light by easy frictio n then; to have got o ne I mu st have struck it out of flint and steel, and have m

ade a noise like the very pirate himself rattling his chains. As soon a s the g reat black velvet pall ou tside my little windo w was s hot with gray, I got up and went down stairs; every board upon the 
way, and every crack in every board calling after me, "Stop thief!" a nd "Ge t up, Mrs. Joe!" In the p antry, which was far more ab undantly supplied than usual, owing to the season, I was very muc
h alarmed by a hare hanging up by the heels, whom I rather thought I caught when my back  was h alf turned, winking. I ha d  no time for verificat ion, no time for selection, no time for anything, for I had no time to spare. I stole some bread, som
e rind of cheese, about half a jar of mincemeat (which I tied up in my pock et-handkerchief with  my last night's slice), s o me brandy from a sto ne bottle (which I dec anted into a glass bottle I had secretly used for making that intoxicating 
fluid, Spanish-liquorice-water, up in my room: diluting the stone b ottle fr om a jug in the kitchen c upb oard), a meat bone wit h very li ttle on it, and a beautiful round compact pork pie. I was nearly g
oing away without the pie, but I was tempted to mount upon a sh elf, to look what it was that was pu t away so carefully in a covered earthen  ware dish in a corner, and I found it was the pie, and I took it in
 the hope that it was not intended for early use, and would not b e missed for some time. There was a  door in the kitchen, communicating wit h the forge; I unlocked and unbolted that door, and got a file fr
om among Joe's tools. Then I put the fastenings as I had fou nd them, opened the door at which I had entered when I ra
n home last night, shut it, and ran for the misty marshes. C hapter III It was a rimy morning, and very damp. I had see
n the damp lying on the outside of my little window, as if some  goblin had been crying there all night, an d us ing the window for a pocket-handkerchief. Now,  I saw the damp lying on the bare hedges and spare grass, li
ke a coarser sort of spiders' webs; hanging itself from twig to twig and blade to blade. On every rail and gate, wet lay clammy, and th e ma rsh mist was so thick, that the wooden finger on the post directing people to our village--a direction which they never accepted, for t
hey never came there--was invisible to me until I was quite close under it. Then, as I look ed up at it, while it dripped, it seemed to my oppressed conscience like a phanto
m devoting me to the Hulks. The mist was heavier yet when I got out upon the marshes,  so that instead of my running at everything, everything seemed to run at me. T
his was very disagreeable to a guilty mind. The gates and dikes and banks came bursti ng at me through the mist, as if they cried as plainly as could be, "A boy with S
omebody's else's pork pie! Stop him!" The cattle came upon me with like suddenness, staring out of their eyes, and steaming out o f th eir nostrils, "Halloa, young thief!" One black ox, with a white cravat on,--who even had to my awakened conscience something of a cl
erical air,--fixed me so obstinately with his eyes, and moved his blunt head round in such an accusatory manner as I moved round, t hat I blubbered out to him, "I couldn't help it, sir! It wasn't for myself I took it!" Upon which he put down his head, blew a cloud of smoke o
ut of his nose, and vanished with a kick-up of his hind-legs and a flourish of his tail. All this time, I was getting on towards the river; but h owever fast I went, I couldn't warm my feet, to which the damp cold seemed riveted, as the iron was riveted to the leg of the man 
I was running to meet. I knew my way to the Battery, pretty straight, for I had been down there on a Sunday with Joe, and Joe, sitti ng on  an old gun, had told me that when I was 'prentice to him, regularly bound, we would have such Larks there! However, in the conf
usion of the mist, I found myself at last too far to the right, and consequently had to try back along the river-side, on the bank of loos e stones above the mud and the stakes that staked the tide out. Making my way along here with all despatch, I had just crossed a ditch which I k


